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Are you ready for 2019?
Check out these apps for organizing in the new
year in a happy & healthy way!
Pocket
If you’re ever in the middle of
reading something onlne and get
distracted, this app can help!
Save and organize articles to
read on your own time.

Oh Snap!

Random Reminders
Set up a reminder of your
chosing, select the frequency, and
it will remind you throughout the
day at random times. Free for one
reminder - $.99 per month for unlimted.

Talking Alarm Clock
This innovative alarm clock app
can wake you up with a
personalized phrase in your own
voice or the voice of someone you
choose. The time is also a spoken when it sounds.

Mango Health
Do you ever need reminders to live
a healthy lifestyle? Track healthy
habits, set medication reminders,
enter mood records, and much
more with this healthy app!

Google Calendar
This app makes organizing your
time and tasks easy! Schedule
appointments, list and check off
tasks and assignments, and find it
all organized in one customizable place.

My Study Life

This app will help you to stay
organized in school. Set reminders
and can be synched across all of
your devices for access when you
need it.

HabitBull

Need a virtual study buddy? Set
your schedule, list reminders, and
identify tasks to be completed.
Your information can be viewed on
all your devices and even offline.

App Store

myHomework

It is all about organization! Set up
reminders, alarms, and habits to be
tracked. This app can have you
organized in no time with
customizable messages and reminders.

Available on:
Google Play
Microsoft

Amazon

For more information on FDLRS/KUMDC, our scope of services, and resources, please check out our website, Facebook page, or
contact us. We look forward to hearing from you!
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